
THE MASSE)fDONlAN STRETCHER. 

l\lahmud: "No, mistaire, please; me 
verry gooda guide. me show you sasLifi
kat (producing ragged and greasy, official 
looking sheet!. look, my photo, yes me 
lake:1 you Peeramids, pay tram, pay 
everyt'ing- for two bob." 

Brown: "No, go away, l'm going to 
meet a cove who knows more abollt it 
than any of yOIl blighters." 

i\ lahmud: "Neher mind for myself 
mistaire; you b uy poslc~rt (producing 
packet from tht: folds of his ga rment) ... 
verry good, verry nice, verry sheap, ., 
verry", ". " ..... " ...... 

Brown: (smiles)'" How much?" 
Alalullud: (Shrewdly) "Eight piastre, 

twenty-four." 
Brown: (Producing some money) .• No, 

I giveit two piastres si." milliellles.'· 
~bhmt1d: .. I\o mistair!!, six piastre. no 

less, n(:ber mind. you giveit six." 
Brown: "Ko, ah here comes the tram, 

no get away." (\Valks off), 
~lah11lud: "Kebcr mind, giveit mon~l· 

nve I>iastre. here y'are, no? Neber mind, 
.':,iveit money, ye~, allri'-(tram moves on' 
with Brown on board)-"Ah tam'im •• 
l\listaire New Zealan', rooh fidaiya ... 
Clinboots ...... tamilll.. .. ." (Exit). 

Although absent for more than two 
years from his native land (In'land) till:: 
writer feels that he can explain to some 
extent the sac! happenings that have 
recently taken place in that eouiltn'. 

Previous to the'Var Ireland loomed 
very large in the eyes of the World 
because, as everyone knows, it was on the 
ver~e of the worst of all misfortunes-a 
civil war_ Fortunately, the leaders of 
both panies immediately saw that the 
cause of the Empire was Ireland's cause, 
and instantly tbrew in their lot with the 
Imperial forces , thus bringing about a 
condition of aff dirs which brought joy to 
the hearts of all true Irishmen. Irishmen 
from the North and from the South have 
stood shoulder to shoulder in Flanders 
and 011 Gallipoli, and have proved that 
the irish ha\'e not fargo1ten how to fight. 

Unfortunately, however, at the outbreak 
of war there \vas a party in Jrf"latid. 
which did not agree with the policy 
of the Nationalists in the South or of that 
of the Unionists in the North. This 
Party known as the "Sinn Fein" party 
was not a po litica l party. In its genesis 
it was an organi.tation (or the fu rtherance 
of all th ings Iris h. The fact tha t "Sinn 
Fein" means "ourselves alone" will s how 
lh'll the policy of that party was 
complete sepa ration from England and 
:111 things English. 

JL cannot be denied that thal th is 
o l'ganizatioll was at olle time a purely 
li terary society interested in the spreading 
of the Irish languagE. and literature. aile! 
indeed I can say from personal know
ledge of one of those who has bee n shot, 
bec;,tuse or his participation in the 
recent revolt, that he was a fanatic of 
the fanatics where Ireland was concerned, 
bllt 1 never imagined him foolish ellotlgh 
to 1l:lrticipate in such a mad enterprise. 
j remember distinctly playing beside 
him in Ill) first rugby football match, and 
although at that time he was a wee bit of 
a poet, he had not bec(\me imbued with 
Irish Ireland ideas. 

The Sinn Fe in party of recent years 
never disguised the fact that they 
ha ted England and all things English. 

For instance, the Gaelic Athletic 
Association, which con trol~ the majod ty 
of sports meeljn~s he ld ill the sout h of 
Irel \lid, will not allow a policeman or 
soldiel' to take part ill meetings under 
their rules. The body which controls 
G:ll'lic: football and Hurling will not 
alia .... players of Ru::!by, Soccer. Tennis 
or Cricket to take part in their nutche;:, 
because these f;!;allles ale termed imported 
ganlt's. The Sinn Fein party, which is a. 
party inside the Gaelic league, is more 
dr:t~tic in its measures and aims, and 
il1 my opi n ion is the olltcome of the o ldt!r 
Fcnian organization. 

It ml1st be remembered that it was a 
very small organization; 110 Sinn Fein 
has represented a n Iris h Ce.nstituency ill 
pal'iiament. although the party has 
attempted to ..;apture se\'era} scals. The 
only reason one can adduce fO I their 
illtimed revolt js that it was organized 
by men who ..... anted a political excuse 
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for declini ng the hardships and dangers 
of acth'e sen'ice. 

The Daily :".Iail hits the nail on the 
head whe n it ~ays "11 is perfectly true, 
and most important 10 remember, Ihat 
Ihis wicked rebellion, which has gone 
half-cock doc~ IIOt represent the rcal 
spi r it o f Ircl'l1ld . The men who most 
.ndy typify the part wh ich Ireland seeks 
' 0 play ~l l his /! rcat world war ale the 
Dublin F us iliers leapi ng from Ihe boats 
illlO:l hurri cane or fi re on the sands of 
Beach 5 a t the Dardanelles, the l\Iunster 
F usiliers calmly emerging from the 
steamship River Clyde t!J nleet ,dmosl 
certain death. Such men ;IS these and 
the Ir ish p risoners of war. who turned 
with p roud scorn from Casement and his 
temptations, stanc! for the bulk of Ireland 
toelay." 

Il owe\'cr, the real note of the revolt is 
its sadness and folly. lJ'ela nd is once 
again Ihe most un happy country in the 
world. 

When I left Ireland , although the 
Home Rule question was not settled yet, 
there was an an air of contentment and 
prosperity coming ove r the cOllnt ry. The 
laud quest ion had becn settled, the 
co-operat ive movement was slwea cl ing in 
the r l1l' ,d <I ist ri cts. It is sad to thi nk that 
misguided Irish me n have sha ttered the 
fai r prospect whic h appeared to bc 
enfold ing before them, because there 
was every prospect that when the g reat 
wa r was e nded. that Ir ish men would 
"eHle their differences, ami that Ireland 
would become one of the prosperous 
Cuuntries of the British Empire. 

j.F.C. 

LOFTY'S FAREWELL. 

"\Vell. good-bye," said Lofty, wlpmg 
a lC:'lr from his eye. "I'm orful sorry to 
bl' leaving yuh ad, 'c;l\1se I've 'ad :t 
bloomin' Aood time 'ere. in spite of orl 
me ups :Iud downs. Gain' away's a bit 
'a rc! on account of never fi ndiTl' Staffs' 
mi lk. It was a 'orrible t ri ck 't.> played 1lIC:. 
a nd I never thorl as 'ow S1:lff would lead 
mean as 'e did. and bury 'he tillS in the 
rl ll t y room. A course, I bea 'rs 'im no malice," 

"Suppose you c1on't qllite like the idclI 
of ~oi n )!?" he was asked. 

"\Vell, yer see, ['"e jist come out of 
'orsepittle, bein' in there with the kolic, 
bllt the ;\Iajor fixed me up orlright. Me 
trip to Port Said must 'ave made me bad. 
~ I e and \Voodsie wenl there for a 'oliday, 
bllt the 'igh Ji\'in' o rl most sett led me: 
the style was somethin' g reat. A course 
I was very cobbery with the Perlice, and 
they recommends the Continenta l. They 
did'lll 'ave no di n ne r, but a kind of 
SlIpper bisniss at 8 o'clock at night. 
There WlS about fourteen courses, and 
a clean plate, knife and fork every t ime. 
I was fO l' ' angin' to me knife and fo rk, 
but the w:liter would'nt 'ear of it. 'E 
brought tht" stuff a round on a plate, b ut a 
feller could'nt scoop t he whole lot off all 
accOllnt of the people lookin! The 
heds they give liS was very comfortab le , 
but I kept gctlin' me fcet tangled up 
in the fu nny sort of curtai ns th ey 'ad 
'311Ail1' rOUlld. Takin' it all round [ d idn' t 
enjoy it too well, and cum back after 
bei n ' there a dav a nd a 'ar f." 

"l'vt! been think in' lately that 1 wish 
the ~ I cd i cine Board would send me 
b;lck to New Zeala nd from the base. I'd 
like to be back in Canterbury again 
among the rabbits. Its a gre·at game 
that, and J've made a pile of 'oa f at it. 
\Ie and me cobber used to work together 
- I got a penny each for the (ails, and 
'e got a hey'penny each for 'is ears, so 
I gives 'im orlme ears, and 'e gives me 
or! 'is tails, and we both did we ll out of 
it. Its better than this 'ere fightin' racket. 
Then there's a nice girl down there that 
I've got me eye on, and lots or other lome 
comforti and things." 

"Good-bye, and the best of good luck," 
sa id Lofty, as he moved a way to catch 
the train for Tel-el-Kebir. 


